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1. Give your lawn ,\ Ko<irl .soaking »\ least <»m e 
a week; rather than lijrht sprinkling srvnal timr? 
A week. Dorp wnterinjrs emonrape strung toot 
growth.

2. For color in shady garden spots rely on 
Cineraria, Codetia, Virginia Stork. Fairy Primrose, 
and the everhlooniinp Kilirous Rejronins.

3. Mother' Day can IK- thoughtfully remem- 
hered with a jrift of nloominjr Roses, Camellias or 
Azaleas in a container.

4. Evergreen trers and shrubs may Iw pruned 
and shaped at this time.

5. Don't delay in planinjr Dahlia tubers and 
Gladiolus bulbs.

Taxpayers Still Have Questions on Returns
This column ol questions 

and answers on federal lax 
matters Is provided by the 
local office of the U.S. Inter 
nal Revenue Service and is 
published as a public sen ice 
lo taxpayers. The column an- 
ftwersqurstlnns most 
frequently aske<t h\ lax- 
payer*.

How do I work nut the sur 
charge?
Follow tlie instructions [ot 

making this calculation that

HIC given <m Km ins HMD and 
IfMOA. On both forms you will 
note there is a line nn which In 
enter your income lax, a line 
to enter the amount of your 
surcharge and a line for the 
sum of your income tax and 
surcharge

To avoid delays, it is impor 
tant to enter all the informa 
tion on each line as railed for 
on your tax return.

Tip never filed an esti

mated (!< < laraiiipn IH ,u,i 
and only our $28 on my I9RX 
tax. Do I have to file the esti 
mated form you sen) me In
ma 

lt you estimate that your 
19fi9 tax liability will exceed 
your tax withheld by $411 nr 
more, then you are required to 
file s declaration of estimated 
tax.

The purpose of filing a dec 
laration of estimated incnme 
tax and making quarterly pay-

i.icih.s i* in provide a means 
for all taxpayers to pay their 
tax on a current basis.

llou can I file i return us 
ing the pie addressed label if 
I've madr a mistake on the 
form the label came nn? 
Lift the label off the form 

and place it on the one you are 
filing. The label has been made 
so that it lifts off easily but 
sticks tightly when placed on 
another form.
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My I ft- v ear-old son re- 
celvrd $43 worth of dividends 
last year on some stock bis 
grandfather gate him. Does 
he have In report this or do 
we?
This Income is your son's 

and should not br reported on 
your return. A return would 
have to bo filed by your son if 
his total income for the year 
wa? »finn or more In figuring 
gro.s? income, the first $100 of 
dividends is not counted.

I've heard that hospital 
and medical insurance pre 
miums Ret special tax treat 
ment. What is It? 
Half of the premiums you 

paid for hospital and medical 
insurance up to a maximum of 
1150 can be taken as an item 
ized deduction without regard 
In the 3 per cent limitation that 
applies to medical expenses. 
All other medical expenses, in 
cluding the balance of any me- 
d I c a I insurance premiums, 
have to tic reduced by 3 per 
cent of the taxpayer's total in 
come before they can be de 
ducted I,ook on page 7 of the 
IMI) instructions for further de 
tails

Do yon have to be married 
to file as a head of house 
hold^
No. you must be unmarried

(or legally separated) at the 
end of your tax year. A single 
person can qualify as head of 
household if he or she fur 
nishes over half the cost of 
maintaining a home as the 
principal household for a de 
pendent relative or an unmar 
ried child, grandchild, or step 
child, even though the child is 
not a dependent. However, a 
dependent parent need not livp 
in the same home.

I turned (5 last month 
Can I take the extra ex 
emption for at;e on my 1MX 
tax return?
No. your age for tax pur 

poses is what it was nn the last 
day of your tax year

Can I add the sales tax I 
paid on my car In the 
amount listed In the stair 
sales lav tables?

Yes

What do you mean when 
you say all H-?'s must he at 
tached to tax forms? Do you 
need all the copies my com 
pany gave me? 
Only one copy of the W-.' 

should br attached for each 
job reported on your tax re 
turn for 196s. One copy of the 
form should he kept for your 
records and the other may be 
required for your state return

The Mail Ego
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

"JuM what was that trans 
parent thing (kit Barbra 
Strelsand wore t« Ike Acade 
my Awards? I've nr\rr see* 
aavtklac like It."

You were supposed to look 
THROfGH M. not AT It. Fortu 
nately It was worn at night 
Otherwise it might have been 
an ad for her new movie "On a 
Dear Day You Can See For 
ever."

"Have they proved any- 
thing yet about the rffrrt of 
television vlolrncr on chil 
dren" I hatr read a lot about 
H bat never look mack Inter- 
eft because tkit wax before 
my efelldren were «M emiug" 
I* worry abort."

When AREN'T they old 
enough to worry about? Con 
gress has been studying the 
problem continuously for IS 
yean and hai finally decided 
that violence does beget vio 
lence and even If It doesn't it 
hardens children to the point 
where they accept violence as 
an Inevitable solution in all 
problems.

"I see where I.lberaee Is 
coming back oa lelevliloa 
wtlk « M-rle* of bit «wa thU 
uimnirr The laM lime I saw 
kirn was In I»i4. Hhaf* he 
been dolaR all this lime"'

Claying night club* and mak 
ing guest appearances I recall 
he once told me that when he's 
not workinu he oficn gels the 
crazy notion to get up in the 
middle of the night and wax all 
the floors In the house. So I 
guess he's been waxing a lot of 
floors recently Ills summer 
replacement for the Ited Skel 
ton Show starts In June

      
"Him du adorn leel abuul 

n«de »« »  * la a

R -\TH£ PRICE LEADER TOO!

Not too good according lo 
Charles Aidman, the con- 
tcu>ntious, inlelligcnl theatre 
actor who i« making a movie 
titled "Down You Go" with 
Jennifer Jones It stems 
simple just lo lake your

Bank Sets 
Dividend 
On Stocks

A regular quarterly dividend 
of 45 cents a share on the capi 
tal slock ol BankAini-rica 
Corp. has Ixen authorized by 
the corporation's board of di 
rectors

T/ie diNidend. which is dl the. 
annual rate ol 12 20 per shure, 
i», payable May 29 to share 
holders of it-cord May 1

In other Bank of America 
news, the bank's board of di 
rector* elected a new iiifinber 
at Mb April 15 meeting He's T 
M McUamel .It . president of 
Southern California ifiditon Co 
in Los Angetes

clothes off." he told me "C.trts 
do it even1 month for Playboy 
but it's a little more com 
plicated for a man. The per 
sonal reaction seems to be 
pretty much the same tor all 
the actors I know. There is no 
nudity suggested by the .script 
so you complain at first and 
the director finally convinces 
you that it's dramatically ap 
propriate To do it you have to 
shut yourself off mentally from 
everything around you. Some 
how you get through II but af 
ter your clothes arc back on 
you feel as If you'd been used 
and you're furious "

"Why do lhr> turn up Ihr 
vfllamr when (he com 
mercials rome on' I luMW 
they say they don't, hut It 
MH'NDS Ilkr they do. the re- 
snlt Is the *amr It they're 
trying to antagonize mr I bey 
couldn't havr devised a bel 
ter system How ran w* 
ellrahute this?"

Write to the sponsor. Most of 
them are so hypnotized by the 
.sound of their own com* 
mercials they seem to forget 
that shouting went out with 
snake-oil salesmen at carnlv 
als.

' A letter la your column 
laU year bus niu»rd me 
name thought rtrr since. 
Why I'AS'T v»r have more 
programs about real heroes? 
Aad why are Ikrrr Irwcr 
Uadberghs today Ikaa ever 
before "

Today a hero needs a press 
agent. Lindbergh, incidently, 
will be the subject of an ABC 
documentary May 8 titled 
"The Last Great Adventure." 
That tHte may be a clue to the 
scarcity of hereet.

Volunteers 
Needed 
At Center

Do scientific experiments in 
trigue you' Has nature study 
always been one of your inter 
est*? If so, you can put your 
interest to work being a volun 
teer at the Wey mouth Science 
Tenter of the Los Angeles City 
Schools m San Pedro

The center hag a continuing 
need fur volunteers to package 
and prepare material* for 
teachers and kludMU. These 
kita are of great anistance in 
helping children learn through 
M-eing and handling materials, 
rather than ju&t reading about 
them

The center has the material* 
for those who wish to give a 
few hour* any time Monday 
through Krlday from 7:30 a.m. 
to 4 p m

Contact the Volunteer Bu 
reau, 2008 W. Carson St Tor-
ranee.


